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Name of the Activity / Event

Theme

Day and Date

Duration

Pafiicipants/ Attended by

File Accession Dossier

Kho-Kho

Intra Class Activity

School Playqround

lvlonday, l4ay 7,2018

40 minutes

Students of Class VI (A-E)

Intra Class Activity

Obiectives
. To teach the students the worth of workinq and playing in a group.

. To break the tedious and monotonous routine of the students from academics,,

. To elevate the self-esteem and confidence oF the students,

' To develop competitive spirit in them and motivate thern to indurge in extracurricurar activity
whole heartedly.

Description

"Sports serve socie{ by providing vivid examples of excellence." - George F. Will

A sports activity enables the students to test their endurance a'd sturdiness. A "Kho_Kho,, acti\ity was
conducted for the tireless and zealous Rukminians of ctass vI (A-E). The whote idea behind the activity was
to provide the students a respite from their tedous routine of academics, The students were iiiimate.r
about the activjty well in advance and were eagerly ooking forward to the sarre,

All the students in the classes were very thritted with the idea of playing a sport as a part of their Fricay
activity A healthy competitive splrit enlightened the faces of the stLrdents competing against each other.
It was a pleasure to watch our smart chiidren playing with a competitive yet docile approach. winning the
competitron was a matter of honor and prrde not onty for the individual participants but also for the classes
they represented.

As they say, "All work and no play ma

Therefore, this activity was definitely an

a chance to showcase their vitality and

Jack a dull boy".

a on the field. The excitement and energy was patpable in

, VI B was declared as the winner among the boys and VI C
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the very atmosphere. By the end of the

among lhe q rls. n\1,
Prepared by: I!4s. Pooja Arora . ... . 
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Submifted by: lvls. Geetlka t4alhotra

submitted to: e. n.iput...-\$*....

90raling exercise for the young students which rende.ed them

:. lvls. Archana Shori

For: Facebook/Maga.rr" (q Qfu' Website
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